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Mon#eaI Stock Maîket.
BUSINESS MARKED TIME TO-DAY EX-

CElPr IN COMMERCIAL CAIlLE. -

VIRTUE IW,1ED 'TO-DAY IN MONT-
REAL ÂNb TORONTO STOCK EX-
CHANGES - MONEY SITUATION
STIIL IMPROYES.

Montreal, Oct. 30.
Opinions did not vrtry about the geacral

unarke This at'London andi New York
was fairly bulllsb, almnost ail stock get-

&f~. haro ln thc modertc atta= on
the whole list. onsols quoted higber and
discount as soniewbat Iower wlth Americun
rulway stocks at .a littlu adranoe, provcd
London -ta be acting satWsactorlY to trad-
ers and quotation i-roui Wall Street show-
cd a steadly rising market. A&bouxt tic lo-
cal muxket. bovrever, anc opinion was that
it was duli, anofluer that there %%s saine
budinesa donc. The sales -Ivcn below
show a broad mnarkçet -witb nn pronounrxd
characteristie cxcept the 6 Imint advance
cnf Commercial Cable and thc 13,1000 sliare
tansatidon ln Virtue wbich wuva to-ay
listEd on thc Stock Erchanges ai 'Mont=ea
andI Toronto. This mnnng stock bail avm
good zeception as it sold.at 451, «~, 47. a
considerable adrance on prices lately. It lu
the -fiftu active xnlning stock on tic Ex-
chung iat.

Com=mtrWa Câblo on good 'buylng roe 2
points on the first, 3 pointa more nn il-~ -.
antI, 1 point more on thec third andI 2 points;
mnore on Uic rourili sale~ Tflis ativance l3
out of Une <vltb the geffrl ruovements ot
toZ&y andI snggeste inide biulling of Uie
stock. Ba* ria Briti&h North America adI-
vanccd 2 points. selling at 122. Montreal
Gas atIdet 1 to Its mnarkcet price of PrlJa'r
Dultl Conu., advanctil . andi soltI at 6 andI
61, wbile Twin City scored r-3i that Is
bigber.

Torou.to ptailway, Royal Electrie, Mont-
.eal 'fregrapl, Dominion Cotton. andI R-
TmblIc-beld practicll thbe came pi asbli-
fdre C&ana cif at 951 iost ?j andI

Pl'ne at 104 was ohi to the citent aof 1point.
It had beau hoped that the market which,

for thec Lut two days had been doing lit-
tie elsc than merely marking lime, wvould
an thec publication ai bank staternent have
marched forward. but it lias not except in
Cable. Business bas been donc generaliy at
tbc old prices.

MORNINO SALES.

Cari. P=o-25, 05j.
Coin. Cable-5O, 185. 50, 188. 50, 180.
Twln- Clty-100, .621.
Tor. Ry.-50, 1091.

Dul.Mmi-300,6. 200, 0k.
Roy. EIeo.-20, 158.
Mo. Gas-25, 195.
War Eaglec-500, 285.
Mont. Teleg.-113, 175.
Dom. Cot,-25, 101.
E1mtric, new-__ln, 56.
Virt&ic-8500. 45è. .1000, 40. 1000, 47.
Republio-750, 120.
B. of Br. N. A.:-15, 122.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Cari. Pac.-60, 951.
Coin. Cable-25, 189.
Tiwin City-25, 02à.
Tor, Ry -75. 109J. 51), 1001. 100, 100.
War gl-9,284.
DiiCon-5 . 200. 6.
Mo. St. RY-100, 3111.
Virtuc--25), 48.
CaoX. Col Cot. Bds-1000. 100J. 300, loi
Intcol. Coal Bds--20, 25.

SAUERBACK'S INDEX NUMBERS.

nunibor 100 is as *ollows ln A. Sauerback's
index nuinbers ai the prices ai 45 conlmo-
dities:

Aver. e. Sep.
188998 1893 1899

Végetable food (corn, ect.)... 62 62.4 6O0
Animal food (mneat and but-

ter)._ . .... .... ~. 80 78.9 40.0
Sugar, coffe anI tea... 65 52e5 52.8

Minras.... .... .'~.69 75.7 97.7
Tex-Ules ....... -. 57 49.9 60.7
Sundry naterias.... ... ... 6 63.1 06.5

SCANDALOUS TRAFFIC IN CON-
TRACTrS ON THE PART 0F DOUBLE-
BARRELLED DIRECrORS I TWO PRO-
MINENT COMPANIES. PARTICULATIS

TO-MORROW. S750,000 DPJIDED ON ONE
CONTRAC7r.

CANADIAN PACIFC RAILWAY EARN-
INGS.

Sep. 1899 Jan 1 to
Seat. 30. 1809.

Gross earu-
ings.. ... S2,049,785.37 $20,197,810.81

Working ex-
penses....1,502,899.82 12.030,878.70

Net profits . S1,146.885.55 S 8,100.932.1t
Gain in net profits for Sept.$ 54.371.89
Gain ln net profits for ycar to

sept. SM ... ........... 1,301,025.95

U. S. IPORTS AND EXPORTS.

The Treasury Bureau of Statistirs bas
hust lssued tables fjr the r.lne montlis of
1890, sbowling that importations for these
fine months have I necased on Lia ycar
for flic saine tirne S110.573.231. ln round
numbers articles for ftie us-m of manutactur-
ers bavo lncrea-d 50 million dollis; food-
stufYs 48 million doliamw manufactures rra-
dy for consumPtion 9 million dollars, and
articles of- voluntary use, luxuries, etc., 15
milîf on dollars.

The total zports3 for tuiese nine inonths
arc 30) million dollars in exSs aof those
of the corresponding inontl.s of fast year.
EXPOrts af thue produets of agriculture are
U9 %iý 4-tLLU anuuactnre are
50 millions greater. It is a curions coin-
cidence that this exc=s of exportcd manu-
factures Is the saine as the cxcess of lmn-
p>drtcd articles for thec use of mânufactur-
ers. Manufactt'res exportcd forxned 31.34
per cent af thec total crports as apgnInst
20.06 p c. iast year during ibese mantlis. the
total value of manufactures cxported bcing

277,502,049 as compared iwlth fat year's
nine months' S227,822,1045. Total Iports
for iluese monflis werc $535.934.124 as
againsat Lust ycar for thec sanie Urne $585,-
0-4,124.


